
	
							
Parish Announcements 

• Service Schedule: Additional services will take place this week as follows: 

Monday – Vigil for Transfiguration (6 PM) 
Tuesday – Liturgy for Transfiguration (8:30 AM) 
Wednesday – Paraklesis (6 PM) 
Thursday – Paraklesis (6 PM) 
Friday – Paraklesis (6 PM) 

• Dormition Fast: During the fast, which runs from August 1-14, we pray the 
Paraklesis to the Mother of God daily.	The traditional fasting discipline is 
observed Monday-Friday, with katalysis (allowance) for wine and oil on 
weekends and for fish, wine, and oil on the feast of the Transfiguration 
(August 6). As we reach forward toward the Kingdom of Heaven together, 
consider prayerfully how to develop the inner life of your soul this fasting 
season. 

• Names for Commemoration: Please submit the names of your living loved 
ones to Fr. Daniel for commemoration during Paraklesis services. 

• Life in Hamatoura Monastery: Visit https://youtu.be/LXgVRgEwqpg for a 
glimpse into life and worship at an Orthodox monastic community in the 
mountains of Lebanon. 

• The WORD Magazine: The archdiocese is attempting to update the 
subscription database for its publication and offer readers a choice between 
digital and printed copies. If you are currently receiving The WORD or would 
like to sign up for it, please visit https://forms.gle/Kt7MRGZKH2CmNbAWA 
and specify your preference. The magazine may also be viewed online at 
antiochian.org/.  

• Olive Oil Needed: Please consider picking up oil olive for our church’s vigil 
lamps; we still need some more in order to be well-stocked.  

• DERD Syrian Relief Program: For details on contributing to relief efforts, see 
http://antiochian.org/syrian-relief-program-introducing-derd.  

• West Chester Food Cupboard: Please donate any nonperishable food and 
personal care items. They may be placed in the clear plastic bin in the library. 
Your contributions really help the needy in our West Chester area 
community! Thank you!    
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For an updated service and event 
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Ways to Get Involved 

Sunday, August 4, 2019 



 

The Lord chose the apostles, that they should be with Him, and that he might send them 
forth to preach, and to have power to heal sicknesses… Every Christian is chosen—
chosen for similar deeds, namely: to be with the Lord, through unceasing remembrance 

THE EPISTLE 
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans (15:1-7) 
Brethren, we who are strong ought to bear with the failings of the weak, and not to 
please ourselves; let each of us please his neighbor for his good, to edify him. For 
Christ did not please himself; but, as it is written, “The reproaches of those who 
reproached thee fell on me.” For whatever was written in former days was written 
for our instruction, that by steadfastness and by the encouragement of the 
scriptures, we might have hope. May the God of steadfastness and encouragement 
grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, so 
that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Welcome one another, therefore, as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory 
of God. 

THE GOSPEL 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (9:27-35) 
At that time, as Jesus passed on from there, two blind men followed him, crying 
aloud: “Have mercy on us, Son of David.” When He entered the house, the blind 
men came to Him; and Jesus said to them, “Do you believe that I am able to do 
this?” They said to Him, “Yes, Lord.” Then He touched their eyes, saying, 
“According to your faith be it done to you.” And their eyes were opened. And 
Jesus sternly charged them, “See that no one knows it.” But they went away and 
spread His fame through all that district. As they were going away, behold, a 
dumb demoniac was brought to Him. And when the demon had been cast out, 
the dumb man spoke; and the crowds marveled, saying, “Never was anything like 
this seen in Israel.” But the Pharisees said, “He casts out demons by the prince of 
demons.” And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every disease 
and every infirmity. 

Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 

Prayer Requests 

Today’s Scripture Readings 
Divine Liturgy Variables 

LIVING:	
Catechumen Yiannis B.; Catechumen Amelia B.; Catechumen Laurie W.; 
Catechumen Roy B.; Catechumen Peter Y.; Catechumen Braden M.; Catechumen 
David S.; Elizabeth G. (heart); Jeanne K. (cancer); Deborah (Fr. Daniel’s mother); 
Donna (Fr. Daniel’s aunt, cancer); Kathy A. (more radiation treatment); Tina D. 
(recovering from surgery); Joe (Sarah B.’s uncle, recovering from surgery); 
Seraphim B.; Jeff K. (recovering from knee surgery); Marlan A. (spine); 
Alexandra C.; Sue (Yiannis B.’s aunt, undergoing chemotherapy); Tom (Yiannis 
B.’s uncle); Fiona (Jane S.’s family friend); Elias (Lisa K.’s cousin, tumor); Mary 
(Jeff K.’s cousin, cancer); Vincent and Marteen (Mitri D.’s family); Bp. Alexander 
(undergoing chemotherapy); Christina (Lisa K.’s mother); Suad and Nasri (ill); 
Jack (Coleen’s dad, for continued healing); Nicholas (John C.'s friend); Daniel 
(Mark R.’s son); Orthodox suffering from persecution; those suffering from war 
and disasters 

DEPARTED:   
Kris (Barry P.’s brother)     
Bonnie (Jeanne K.’s friend)      
Those killed in recent natural disasters  
Orthodox Christians and others recently murdered and killed during the fighting 
in the Middle East, Africa, and elsewhere in the world 

Did you know … 

Resurrectional Apolytikion in Tone Six 
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers 
shone above Thy revered tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became 
as dead men. Thou led Hades captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst 
meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world; O Thou Who art risen from the 
dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of Holy Ascension in Tone Four 
Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened Thy disciples with 
the promise of the Holy Spirit; and they were assured by the blessing that Thou 
art the Son of God and Redeemer of the world. 

Kontakion of the Transfiguration in Tone Seven 
Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as they were 
able, beheld Thy glory, O Christ our God – so that when they should see Thee 
crucified, they would remember that all Thy suffering was voluntary and could 
declare to all the world that Thou art truly the effulgent Splendor of the Father. 

 

 

 

 

It seems that we do not understand one thing: it is not good when we return the 
love of those who love us, yet hate those who hate us. We are not on the right 
path if we do this. We are the sons of light and love, the sons of God, his children. 
As such we must have His qualities and His attributes of love, peace, and 
kindness towards all. 

Elder Thaddeus of Vitovnica 


